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It is important for Taiwanese policy makers to understand how economic factors affect US tourists’ 
decision to travel to Taiwan. For the long-run analysis, Johansen’s cointegration test reveals that 
three cointegration vectors exist among the model variables, indicating a long-run relationship. 
To conduct a short-run analysis, this paper employs vector auto regression (VAR) to estimate the 
responses of US tourists in Taiwan to the shocks of changes to personal disposable income, cost 
of living, and substitute price. The short-run equilibrium adjustment processes are discussed in 
terms of generalized impulse response. The results show an immediate and signifi cant response 
of changes in tourist arrivals to their own impacts, changes in the cost of living, and changes in 
the substitute price. In addition, the price, income, and cross-elasticity of tourism demand are all 
positive at the beginning of the responses, implying that the tourism products can be attributed to 
normal and substitute goods.
Keywords: tourist fl ow, VAR, generalized impulse response, Taiwan
1. INTRODUCTION 
Over the decades, rapid growth, continued expansion, and diversification have 
opened up the global tourism industry. Consequently, tourism is now regarded as 
one of the largest economic sectors in the world (Katircioglu 2009). Many new 
destinations have emerged besides the traditional favourites in Europe and North 
America. No matter what you intend to experience, you should be able to find 
many suitable destinations. Indeed, international tourist arrivals have reached un-
precedented levels, from 278 million in 1980, to 528 million in 1995, to 1.035 
billion in 2012. Furthermore, the 2013 UNWTO Tourism Highlights proposed 
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that international tourist arrivals worldwide would increase by 3.3% per year 
from 2010 to 2030, to reach 1.8 billion by 2030. The result is nearly conclu-
sive that more arrivals will bring in more tourist spending, as an alternative form 
of exports, contributing to the balance of payments through foreign exchange 
earnings and representing a significant income source for a national economy 
(Balaguer and Cantavella-Jorda 2002; Chang 2014). Fundamentally, the growth 
of international tourism receipts matches the growth in arrivals, rising from $262 
billion in 1990 to $1.075 trillion in 2012. There is no doubt that tourism will 
be a booming industry. In addition, after long-term tourism development, global 
consumer trends indicate that most tourists are becoming more discerning in their 
choice of destinations, and thus less predictable and more spontaneous in terms 
of their consumption patterns (Burger et al. 2001). Therefore, analysing tourism 
demand in depth is an essential task on which all tourism-related business deci-
sions ultimately rely.
The destination country in focus, Taiwan, is an island nation located to the 
southeast of China, across the Taiwan straits, with Japan and Korea as its neigh-
bours to the north and the Philippines to the south. In short, Taiwan is practi-
cally located at the centre of Asia, and it occupies a significant geographic and 
commercial position in the continent. By following a traditional island economic 
model, the last five decades have been characterized by sharp economic growth 
principally due to substantial exports (Ghartey 1993), and dramatic growth in the 
Taiwanese gross domestic product (GDP) appeared over 260 times from 1961 to 
2011 (Financial database of the Taiwan Economic Journal). Recently, especially 
in the last decade, due to immense international competition, principally in the 
manufacturing sector, manufacturing exports alone have not been able to sustain 
Taiwan’s economic growth. To stimulate the impotent economy, Taiwan must 
aggressively and unremittingly carry out an industrial transformation, such as 
raising the output value of the service industry, like tourism. In order to boost 
the output of the tourism industry, the Taiwanese government has carried out 
many actions in the past ten years, such as the recent ‘Tour Taiwan Years 2008–
2009: Great Quarterly Tourist Giveaway Program’, ‘The Best Trip in the World 
– Taiwan Explorers Wanted’ contest, ‘Medium-term Plan for the Construction of 
Major Tourist Sites (2008–2015)’, ‘Project Vanguard for Excellence in Tourism 
(2009–2014)’, and so on. After these initiatives were undertaken, the number 
of annual inbound visitors to Taiwan in 2013 had increased by 9.64% annually, 
reaching a record high of 8,016,280,which was about 26 times the number of 
tourists in 1968 (Taiwan Tourism Bureau).
In the past, many of the international tourists to Taiwan were from Japan, Hong 
Kong, the US, Singapore, South Korea, and Thailand. However, until 2010, those 
from mainland China far exceeded all other tourists, due to Taiwan’s openness to 
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Chinese tourists, who came to occupy an increasingly important position in the 
Taiwanese tourism industry. Several authors have conducted empirical studies 
on the correlation between tourism demand and the economic conditions of Tai-
wan. For example, Kim, Chen, and Jang (2006), Lee and Chien (2008), and Chen 
and Song Zan (2009) used overall tourist arrivals as a proxy for tourism growth 
to discuss the relationship between tourism development and macroeconomic 
growth. Nevertheless, researchers have largely overlooked the tourism arrival 
changes from individual origin counties in response to different macroeconomic 
conditions. In this paper, an individual origin country will be chosen to determine 
the relationship between its tourism demand and economy, which could be ef-
fectively in favour of more detailed policy making. However, which country is 
more interested in this? Mainland China seems like the obvious answer, given 
the historical openness to Chinese tourists, but the datasets to support this are 
lacking. Another distinct and valuable country of origin to research is the United 
States. Although it does not have the close geographical relationship to Taiwan 
that the other abovementioned countries do, the US has nevertheless been a main 
source of tourists to Taiwan for decades, likely due to the long established, very 
friendly, and strong ties between the two countries, despite economic, cultural, 
military, political, or educational affairs. Since the US is distinct from the other 
tourist source countries, its relationship with the Taiwanese tourism industry is 
the focus of this research.
This paper aims to investigate the relationship between international tourist 
arrivals from the US to Taiwan and the three economic variables of US personal 
disposable income (PDI), tourist cost of living, and substitute price. Before veri-
fying the relationship and impact, we must first check whether the four variables 
are stationary. Unit root tests revealed the existence of unit roots in the two time 
series of US PDI and substitute price, the degree of integration I(1), whereas tour-
ist arrivals from the US to Taiwan and cost of living were tested as I(0). Further 
tests indicated that all four first-differenced variables are stationary. In general, as 
an I(1) series found, either a vector auto regression (VAR) model (Oh 2005; Song 
and Witt 2006) with first differences or a vector error correction model (VECM) 
(Gunes 2007) could be used. However, Engle and Yoo (1987) and Hoffman and 
Rasche (1996) showed that the performance of an unrestricted VAR is superior 
to a restricted VECM at short horizons. Hence, the unrestricted VAR is adopted 
with the first-differenced data in this paper. The short-run equilibrium adjustment 
processes are also discussed in terms of a generalized impulse response analysis 
(Su 2014). We found that the response of the tourist arrival change is immediately 
and significantly positive to its own impacts and the changes in substitute prices, 
whereas a negative sign at the beginning appears with the change of the cost of 
living. Therefore, on the basis of the results in this paper, it could be inferred that 
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the price elasticity, income elasticity, and cross-elasticity for tourism demand are 
all greater than zero, implying that the tourism products are attributed to normal 
and substitute goods.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents a lit-
erature review describing the recent publications concerning tourism economies; 
this will provide the rationale for the selections of the research topic and method-
ology. Section 3 describes the tendency and the seasonality of the tourist arrivals 
from the US. Section 4 describes the model, data, and results, and the final sec-
tion presents the conclusions.
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
A search of the existing literature reveals that very few papers have been pub-
lished in international academic journals concerning Taiwan’s tourism industry. 
One of the reasons for this is that Taiwan has not been regarded as a traditional 
and famous destination, perhaps due to low awareness of Taiwan’s tourist attrac-
tions among international tourists. For example, many Americans and Europeans 
cannot accurately indicate where Taiwan is, let alone select Taiwan as a holiday 
destination. The first paper concerning the relationship between tourism and Tai-
wan’s economy was that of Kim, Chen, and Jang (2006). Their paper examined 
the causal relationship between tourism expansion and economic development in 
Taiwan by tourist arrivals and GDP variables, and they found a long-run equilib-
rium relationship and bi-directional causality (Ahmed and Kwan 1991) between 
the two factors; thus, they determined that tourism and economic development 
reinforce each other. While the published papers about Taiwanese tourism de-
mand just discussed overall aspect of tourist arrivals, they have not done so in the 
context of detailed research about an individual origin country. 
Dritsakis (2004) investigated changes in the long-run demand in Germany 
and Great Britain for tourism to Greece, using several leading macroeconomic 
variables, including income in the origin countries, tourism prices in Greece, and 
transportation costs and exchange rates among the three countries. In the same 
years, Lim (2004) analyzed the seasonal patterns of tourist arrivals from South 
Korea to Australia, using econometric time series modelling to quantify the fac-
tors affecting the flow of international tourists between Australia and South Ko-
rea. Song and Witt (2006) used VAR to forecast tourist flows to Macau from 
eight major origin countries, suggesting that Macau will face increasing tourism 
demand from mainland China. Nevertheless, the tourist arrivals to Taiwan from 
major origin countries have yet to be the focal point of such discussions in aca-
demic papers. In this paper, given the importance of the US as an origin country, 
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the relationship between Taiwan’s tourist arrivals from the US and certain factors 
is analyzed. 
Much of the evidence in the tourism research suggests that some characteris-
tics of the demand and thus of the origin, like income, exchange rate, prices, and 
population density, clearly affect the general propensity for outbound tourism 
flows. Sometimes other supply factors, like cultural attractions, historical sites, 
natural elements, recreational facilities, and amenities, are relevant in influencing 
tourism arrivals. In general, the more significant determinants affecting origin-
destination tourist flows are mostly economic factors, because economies obvi-
ously vary over data time spans (Djeri et al. 2014). The other factors are ordinary 
fit to the panel analyses of multinational and domestic tourism demands due to 
the substantial diversity of geographic, cultural, or recreational aspects. Hence, 
some economic factors were adopted in this research for analysing the tourism 
demand of US tourists. Subject to research effectiveness, it is important to verify 
which economic factors should affect tourism demand.
Income in the country of origin is one of the most important economic deter-
minants for explaining tourist flows, since it measures how consumers demand 
for travel reacts to a change in the consumers wealth (Marrocu and Paci 2013). 
Lim (1997) argued that discretionary income should be used as the appropriate 
measure of income in the demand model. This is an adequate proxy variable, 
but the data cannot be easily obtained in practice. Therefore, alternative income 
measures have to be used as a proxy for tourists’ discretionary income. Among 
these alternatives, such as GDP, gross national product (GNP), PDI, and gross 
national income (GNI), real PDI is the best proxy to include in the demand mod-
els relating to holidays or travel to visit friends and relatives (Kulendran and Witt 
2001; Song et al. 2000; Song and Witt 2006). Therefore, the monthly data of real 
PDI is chosen as one of the economic factors in this paper.
As regards price considerations, international travellers intuitively use the fa-
miliar economic data of exchange rates. If a destination’s currency depreciates, 
international tourists will feel that the trip will be cheap and worth the journey; 
consequently, the tourist flow should increase. Another common variable relat-
ing to the perception of tourists’ living costs is the customer price index (CPI), 
which shows how tourists’ expenditure would have to move to compensate for 
price changes, so as to allow tourists to maintain the unintended tourism quality. 
However, the previous literature is almost unanimous in taking into account both 
exchange rate and CPI, whether by sole representation or a composite measure of 
effective price adjusted by the exchange rate in the tourism demand equation.
Recently, the relative price issue has been combined in discussions of tourism 
own price. Song and Witt (2006) pointed out that own price should contain two 
components in theory: the cost of living at the destination and the transportation 
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cost to reach the destination. However, due to data availability, transportation 
cost was omitted in many studies; similarly, this paper will not consider trans-
portation costs. The cost of living was examined by Qiu and Zhang (1995), who 
used the exchange rate between the destination and origin countries as well as a 
separate CPI variable to account for the cost of tourism. Further, the majority of 
the published studies, especially the most recent ones, such as that of Song and 
Witt (2006), employed an exchange rate adjusted relative price index between the 
destination country and country of origin as the tourism effective price variable. 
In this paper, the exchange rate adjusted relative price index is calculated for the 
variable of cost of living. 
In addition to own price, Kim and Song (1998), Song et al. (2000), Song and 
Witt (2003), and Song and Witt (2006) showed that substitute prices in competi-
tive destinations are important determinants. There are two kinds of substitute 
prices: one allows for the substitution between the destination and a competitive 
destination, and the other calculates the cost of tourism in the destination under 
consideration relative to a weighted average cost of living in various compet-
ing destinations, and this index is also adjusted by relevant exchange rates. The 
weight is the relative market share of each competing destination (Song and Witt 
2003). In this study, the first form is adopted by setting a hot destination, Hong 
Kong, as the single competing destination, because the market share ratios of ma-
jor competing countries are difficult to obtain. In addition, Hong Kong is situated 
near Taiwan, and has similar tourism and business models to those of Taiwan.
3. INTERNATIONAL TOURIST ARRIVALS FROM THE US TO TAIWAN
Tourist arrivals from the US have become a stable source of Taiwan’s inbound 
tourist market, increasing by about 16% between 2001 and 2013. However, com-
pared to Japan or Hong Kong, the growth rate of the tourist arrivals from the 
US to Taiwan has been small and with no obvious time tendency, as shown in 
Figure 1. In addition, US tourist arrivals in this paper are verified as a stationary 
series by unit root tests, which means that the mean and variance of this series are 
almost constant overtime and the auto covariance is not time varying. Thus, it is 
not easy to break this inertia and then increase the US arrivals up by a wide mar-
gin, if no new promotions or policies are implemented. Therefore, the US tourism 
demand must be examined in greater detail in short-run analyses for adjusting 
immediately suitable strategies for tourism agents or governments. In Figure 1, 
an abrupt shrink is very obvious in 2003, caused by the Severe Acute Respiratory 
Syndrome (SARS) epidemic. 
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Figure 1. Monthly tourist arrivals from the US
Figure 2. Quarterly tourist arrivals from the US
Figure 3. Monthly tourist arrivals from the US by purpose
(♦Sightseeing, ▲Relatives, ■Business)
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The seasonal patterns of tourist arrivals from the US to Taiwan will now be 
discussed. The quarterly data shown in Figure 2 seems to suggest that tourist ar-
rivals from the US to Taiwan display strong seasonal patterns. Monthly seasonal 
indices for tourist arrivals are computed to support this observation of seasonality 
by using the ratio-to-moving average technique, calculated with the seasonally 
unadjusted monthly data of tourist arrivals from March 2001 to December 2013, 
as follows (Lim and McAleer 2001):
  (1),
where Pt is the ratio-to-moving average, At is the tourist arrivals in levels, and 
MAt is the moving average. This procedure is intended to eliminate the trend and 
cyclical components, thereby resulting in a series that contains seasonal move-
ments. During the period, March, June, July, October, November, and Decem-
ber were the high seasons for inbound US tourists. In the important US holiday 
month of December, the fact that more Americans come to Taiwan to enjoy their 
vacations, and many Taiwanese Americans return to Taiwan to visit their rela-
tives and friends (shown in Figure 3), makes December Taiwan’s peak tourist 
season. Since tourist arrivals, especially for the purposes of sightseeing and visit-
ing relatives, decrease as summer vacation ends (shown in Figure 3), September 
becomes the least popular month, as shown in Table 1.
100%tt
t
AP
MA
 
Table 1. Seasonal indices for tourist arrivals from the US
Month Seasonal indices
January 0.960
February 0.869
March 1.109
April 0.969
May 0.937
June 1.096
July 1.067
August 0.959
September 0.802
October 1.070
November 1.039
December 1.222
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4. THE MODEL, DATASET AND RESULTS 
4.1. Introduction
This paper is attempting to understand the relationship between the variable of 
international tourist arrivals from the US to Taiwan and the three economic varia-
bles of US PDI, tourist cost of living, and substitute price. Before verifying the re-
lationship and impact, we must first check whether the four variables are station-
ary. The next subsection concerning the unit root tests reports that there exist unit 
roots in the two time series of US PDI and substitute price, denoted byte degree 
of integration I(1), whereas tourist arrivals and cost of living are checked as I(0). 
Testing further, all four first-differenced model variables are stationary. However, 
if an I(1) process is found, it involves estimation of the VAR model with first dif-
ferences, otherwise a VECM is estimated if cointegration exists. Naka and Tufte 
(1997) argued that an unrestricted VAR performs better than a VECM. Moreover, 
Engle and Yoo (1987) and Hoffman and Rasche (1996) proposed that an unre-
stricted VAR is superior to a restricted VECM at short horizons. Therefore, the 
unrestricted VAR is adopted in this study with the use of first-differenced data. 
Finally, the short-run equilibrium adjustment processes are discussed with the 
generalized impulse response analysis. 
The monthly data over the period of March 2001 through December 2013 is 
estimated in this paper. The model variables are the tourists arriving from the US, 
the US PDI is the own price, and the substitute price. The cost of living is deemed 
as the index variable of own price in Taiwan, normally measured by Taiwanese 
CPI divided by US CPI and adjusted by the appropriate exchange rate. The sub-
stitute price is measured by the relative CPI of Hong Kong to Taiwan adjusted 
by the appropriate exchange rate, because Hong Kong is generally regarded as 
Taiwan’s main opponent in the tourism industry. The data pertaining to tourist 
arrivals from the US was obtained from Tourism Bureau, Ministry of Transporta-
tion and Communications, Republic of China (Taiwan); that regarding PDI was 
obtained from the financial database of Taiwan Economic Journal; and the cost 
of living and the substitute price were calculated using the exchange rates and 
CPI of Taiwan, the US, and Hong Kong provided in Taiwan Economic Journal. 
Subsequently, the four model variables were transformed by the use of natural 
logarithms to ease the interpretation of coefficients. In addition, since there is a 
concern of removing important information while adjusting for seasonality, un-
adjusted data are used.
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4.2. Unit root for the order of integration
The Augmented Dickey–Fuller (ADF) and Phillips–Perron (PP) tests are used to 
determine whether a time series variable is non-stationary or stationary. All pro-
cedures allow for fitted drift in the time series model. The ADF test accounts for 
temporally dependent and heterogeneously distributed errors by including lagged 
innovation sequences in the fitted regression. In contrast, the PP procedure ac-
counts for non-independent and identically distributed (n.i.i.d.) processes using 
a nonparametric adjustment to the standard Dickey–Fuller (DF) procedure. The 
results of testing the order of the variables of tourist arrivals from the US (USTA), 
US PDI (USPDI), cost of living (USCL), and substitute price (USSP) are shown 
in Table 2. The tests strongly support the null hypothesis of non-stationary for 
the level variables of USPDI and USSP, but reject those for the level variables of 
USTA and USCL. Then, the first-differenced series of all four model variables 
are stationary because the null hypotheses were rejected at the 1% significance 
level. In short, USTA and USCL significantly belong to the zero order of integra-
tion I(0), whereas USPDI and USSP belong to I(1).
The unit root test shows that there exist different orders of integration, I(0) and 
I(1), for the four model variables. In other words, we cannot use the approach of 
conventional regression and unrestricted VAR. When we study a non-stationary 
time series, the regression usually produces significant ordinary least squares 
(OLS) parameter estimates, yet the residuals are ordinarily non-stationary, thus 
violating the standard assumption of classical econometrics. This problem is 
known as spurious regression, and a VAR model may also encounter the same 
problem. In addition, Toda and Yamamoto (1995) noted that conventional asymp-
totic theory is, in general, not applicable to hypothesis testing in levels VARs if 
the variables are integrated, I(1). Therefore, following Naka and Tufte’s (1997) 
argument, an unrestricted VAR is adopted with the use of first-differenced data 
for short-run analysis in this paper.
Table 2. Results of unit root tests
Variables USTA USPDI USCL USSP
Test method ADF PP ADP PP ADF PP ADF PP
Level −3.77
***
(0.0004)
−6.8***
(0.00)
−2.46
(0.3497)
−1.88
(0.6617)
−3.63**
(0.0304)
−3.81*
(0.0185)
−2.82
(0.0581)
−2.45
(0.1301)
First-
differenced
−9.68***
(0.00)
−16.59***
(0.00)
−12.72***
(0.00)
−12.71***
(0.00)
−10.38***
(0.00)
−10.37***
(0.00)
−9.12***
(0.00)
−10.7***
(0.00)
Notes: The optimal lag length determined using Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC). Numbers without ( ) are 
the t-statistics for each kind of unit root test. Numbers in parentheses ( ) are probabilities, p-values. To reject 
the null hypothesis of having a unit root at different significance levels 1%, 5%, or 10%, this means that a time 
series is stationary. *** indicates the t-statistics at the 1% significance level; similarly, ** and * indicate the 5% 
and 10% significance levels, respectively.
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4.3. Vector auto regression
Since the dependent variable, tourist arrivals, and the other three economic vari-
ables do not have the same order of integration, the Johansen cointegration test 
(Brida et al. 2010) is performed. Further, trace or maximum eigenvalue tests both 
show that three cointegration vectors exist among the four model variables at the 
95% level, identifying long-run relationship between the variables in the long-run 
model. Hence, for the short run, the unrestricted VAR of the first-differenced data 
is suitable for generating a tourism demand model. 
International tourism flows are subject to disruption by a range of events that 
may occur in a destination itself, in a competing destination, origin markets, or 
even in remote areas. In addition, tourism demand is particularly sensitive to 
security and health concerns, and the industry is highly susceptible to changes in 
the international political situation, natural disasters, and epidemics (Mao et al. 
2010). The hallmark event considered in this paper during the period 2001–2013 
is the SARS epidemic, used as an exogenous dummy variable for external shock, 
D_SARSt. The VAR model is as follows:
  (2),
 t 2 2 t i 2 t-i 2 t-i
1 1 1
2 t-i 2 t 2
1
USPDI ( ) USTA ( ) USPDI ( ) USCL
( ) USSP D_SARS
m m m
i i i
m
t
i
i i i
i a
α λ β γ
δ ε

  

       
   
  

  
  (3),
  
  (4),
  
(5),
where the variables ΔUSTA, ΔUSPDI, ΔUSCL, and ΔUSSP are stationary (Δ, the 
first-difference operator), α is a constant, and the residual ε is Gaussian white 
noise with zero mean and constant variance. λ, β, γ, δ, a, and b are coefficients. 
t 1 1 t i 1 t-i 1 t-i
1 1 1
1 t-i 1 t 1
1
USTA ( ) USTA ( ) USPDI ( ) USCL
( ) USSP D_SARS
m m m
i i i
m
t
i
i i i
i a
α λ β γ
δ ε

  

       
   
  

t 3 3 t i 3 t-i 3 t-i
1 1 1
3 t-i 3 t 3
1
USCL ( ) USTA ( ) USPDI ( ) USCL
( ) USSP D_SARS
m m m
i i i
m
t
i
i i i
i a
α λ β γ
δ ε

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
       
   
  

t 4 4 t i 4 t-i 4 t-i
1 1 1
4 t-i 4 t 4
1
USSP ( ) USTA ( ) USPDI ( ) USCL
( ) USSP D_SARS
m m m
i i i
m
t
i
i i i
i a
α λ β γ
δ ε

  

       
   
  

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The non-economic dummy variable D_SARS captures the influence of the one-
off event of the SARS outbreak in April 2003, which takes the value of 1 during 
the corresponding quarter on the event date and 0 otherwise. The number of lags 
is determined by AIC and likelihood ratio (LR) tests, by which the optimal lag is 
4, selected with the lowest value of the AIC criteria, and the null hypothesis in LR 
is rejected at the 1% significance level. 
4.4. Generalized impulse response analysis
An impulse response function measures the time profile of the effect of shocks 
at a given point on the expected future values of variables for a dynamic system. 
This study uses the generalized impulse response function (Pesaran and Shin 
1996) to analyze the short-run dynamics of the variables, because it has a unique 
solution and is invariant to the ordering of the variables in VAR, unlike orthogo-
nalized impulse response. The dynamic response of the change of tourist arrivals 
(tourism demand) to innovations in the macroeconomic factors can be traced out 
by the generalized impulse response analysis. This approach enables us to see 
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Figure 4. Generalized impulse response for the short run
Note: The response to generalized one S.D. innovation ±2S.E. USTA, USPDI, USCL, and USSP mean tourist 
arrivals, US PDI, cost of living, and substitute price, respectively.
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the responses of the change of USTA (ΔUSTA) to the changes of itself, USPDI 
(ΔUSPDI), USCL (ΔUSCL), and USSP (ΔUSSP), as given in Figure 4.
Runkle (1987) proposed that impulse response functions with standard errors 
or confidence intervals are equivalent to regression coefficients with t-statistics. 
Doan and Litterman (1986) argued that confidence bands around the mean re-
sponse can be used for statistical inference. The response is said to be significant 
at the 95% confidence level when the upper and lower bands show the same sign 
simultaneously (Chen and Kim 2010).
The responses of tourism demand to the shocks occurring in each variable over 
a 15-month period are plotted in Figure 4(a): a shock in the variable itself of the 
first-differenced tourist arrival (ΔUSTA) will have a relatively larger impact on 
the current level of the change of tourist arrivals, and, as in general, oscillation 
takes place along the time axis for the first-differenced data. This impact oscilla-
tion will gradually die off and disappear after 11 periods (months). This response 
is clearly significant at the 95% level, as the upper and lower bands exhibit the 
same sign.
In Figure 4(b), the response of the change of tourist arrivals (ΔUSTA) to a 
shock in the change of US PDI (ΔUSPDI) is positive at the beginning, which 
implies that the income elasticity of the tourism demand is positive, and this kind 
of tourism product belongs to normal goods. For short-run behaviours, oscillation 
follows within small amplitude and takes about eight periods to vanish. It seems 
that the influence of ΔUSPDI shock on ΔUSTA is not significant, according to 
the suggestion of Doan and Litterman (1986). This may contribute to the big gap 
between the two countries’ national incomes, resulting in the US tourists not be-
ing sensitive to their PDI change.
The shock in the change to the cost of living (ΔUSCL) as shown in Figure 
4(c) has a negative impact on tourism demand initially, which is consistent with 
the basic law of demand that as the price rises, the demand goes down. Although 
the momentum of the impact is small before dying off, at the sixth period, the 
lower band approaches the horizontal axis very closely, nearly satisfying the 95% 
confidence level. We deem that the influence of cost of living on tourist arrivals 
for the short run is significant. This impact oscillation takes about eight periods 
to disappear.
However, the response of the tourism demand change (ΔUSTA) to the shock in 
the substitute price change (ΔUSSP) in Figure 4(d) is immediately positive and 
significant, which implies that initially, the cross-elasticity is greater than zero; 
in other words, the tourism products of Taiwan and its opponent Hong Kong are 
regarded as substitutes. Similarly for the short-run analysis, oscillation comes up 
along the time axis and disappears after eleven periods. 
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5. CONCLUDING REMARKS
The tourism industry can be another major contributing factor to Taiwan’s eco-
nomic growth. The 2011 annual statistics of the Tourism Bureau of Taiwan re-
ported that Taiwan’s tourism receipts had accounted for 5.98% of the GDP. This 
figure exceeded the contribution of the agricultural sector to the GDP, thereby 
making tourism one of Taiwan’s main industries. Not only does development 
in the tourism sector increase national income; it also diversifies the range of 
industries, and in particular, industrial diversity can reduce the risks associated 
with dependence on an export-oriented economy if an economic recession oc-
curs. Therefore, tourism will play a very important role in Taiwan’s future.
Tourism demand analysis is regarded as a necessity for tourism policy making. 
This empirical study aimed to understand how the important economic factors 
including PDI, the cost of living for tourists, and the substitute price affect the 
tourist arrivals from an individual origin country, namely, the US, by analysing 
monthly data from 2001 to 2013. In this data period, it was found that cointe-
gration exists among the four model variables, and thus there exists a long-run 
relationship among the variables. With regard to the short-run analysis, the re-
sponses of the changes of the tourist arrivals to themselves, the cost of living, and 
the substitute price achieved the 95% confidence level. In addition, the result of 
the tourist arrivals initially responding to PDI implies that the income elasticity 
of tourism demand is positive, and further, this kind of tourism product belongs 
to normal goods. The initial response to the shock in the change of cost of liv-
ing verifies the basic law of demand. Finally, the outcome of the tourist arrivals 
to the substitute price shows that the cross-elasticity is greater than zero; hence, 
the tourism products of Taiwan and its opponent Hong Kong are both substitute 
goods. Overall, the short-run equilibrium adjustment process was quite fast. 
This study suggests that the Taiwanese government and tourism industry must 
pay more attention to these macroeconomic factors for short-run analyses to 
make policy decisions, especially regarding US tourists, since the US is a long-
time, mature, but not a high growth market. Hong Kong must be regarded as 
the main competing destination for US tourists due to the significant influence 
of the substitute price change calculated by Hong Kong’s CPI. In the future, we 
hope to compare different important source countries or regions, such as Japan, 
Hong Kong, South Korea, and Singapore, to obtain more detailed information for 
Taiwan’s tourism industry. In addition, the Taiwanese government has formally 
opened the gates to tourists from mainland China since July 2008, which contrib-
uted to the fact that more than eight million international tourists visited Taiwan 
in 2013. Therefore, China will also be an important target for future research on 
this subject.
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